BE A PART OF

NEXTGEN“U”
resources to fast-track your career
powered by:

CURRICULUM MODULES

Module 1: Thinking as a Manager: Understanding Your Role

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT: Track One
Module 2: Managing Your Professional Identity
Module 3: Career Development – Promote Yourself Within the Bank
Module 4: Goal Setting and Achievement
Module 5: Are You Ready for Change? Strategies & Tips for Workplace Change and Transition

THOUGHT AND CHARACTER: Track Two
Module 6: Leadership: Building Your Character for Success
Module 7: Effective Decision-Making
Module 8: Cultivating a Champion Mindset
Module 9: Presentations That Deliver

CONNECTING WITH OTHERS: Track Three
Module 10: Successful Communication: Connecting With Others
Module 11: Leading with Purpose and Vision: Inspiring Yourself & Others
Module 12: Creating a Motivated Work Team Through Delegation & Coaching
Module 13: Building a Winning Team

COMMUNITY: Track Four
Module 14: Customer Service: A Culture of Service Excellence
Module 15: Volunteering & Mentoring: Community Involvement
Module 16: Business Writing I
Module 17: Business Writing II

NEXTGEN“U” PRICING

PER MODULE PRICING
Member: $125
Non-Member: $225

PER TRACK PRICING
Member: $400
Non-Member: $600

ENTIRE CURRICULUM PRICING (all 17 modules)
Member: $1500
Non-Member: $2200

LIVE MODULE PRICING (members only)
Per Module: $1500
Maximum 10 registrants

FOR MORE INFORMATION & TO REGISTER YOUR TEAM, PLEASE VISIT PACB.ORG TODAY!